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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Thisdocumentwasdevelopedasasupplementto WASH TechnicalReportNo. 32,Facilitator
Guide for Conducting a Team Planning Meeting. Technical Report No. 32 is primarily
intended for short-termtechnicalassistanceteamstraveling to A.I.D. missionsoverseas.
WASH hasrealized,however,thatateamplanningmeeting(TPM) for proactivetasksis very
different from a TPM for a typical field activity and that it thereforerequiresa modified
approach.Proactivetasksinclude applied studies,conceptpapers,training guidelines,and
lessonslearneddocuments.Hencethisdocument.

WASH definesproactivetasksas thoseactivitiesthatareof generalinterestandnot tiedto a
specific country. They often capturelessonslearned,advancethe state-of-the-art,or offer
practicaltools for operationalissues.
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INTRODUCTION

The Water and Sanitationfor Health (WASH) Project regularly usesthe team planning
meeting(TPM) approachto prepareits short-termteamsfortheir assignments.To assistin the
TPM process,in 1985WASH publishedtheFacilitator Guidefor Conductinga TeamPlanning
Meeting,WASH TechnicalReportNo. 32. Thisguide hasservedasthe basisfor all TPMsthat
WASH hasconductedduring the last eight years.

TheWASH TPM guidewasoriginally written primarily with field assignmentsin mind. WASH
hasrealizedin the last few years,however, thataTPM for aproactivetaskis very different
from a TPM for a typical field activity andthat it thereforerequiresamodified approach.
Hencethis guide.

WASH definesproactive tasksas thoseactivitiesthatare ofgeneral Interestand not tied to a
specificcountry. They often capturelessonslearned,advancethe state-of-the-art,or offer
practicaltools for operationalissues.Proactivetasksincludethe following:

• conceptpapers

• guidelines

• literaturereviews

• training guides

• lessons-learneddocuments

• applied research

The focus of theseactivitiesis generallythe product itself andnot the fieldwork.

This guide is intended to serve as a tool for conductinga TPM for a proactivetask. It
encompassesmuch of WASH’s experiencein conducting TPMS for proactivetasksand
incorporatesmuchof WASH TechnicalReportNo. 32 sothatall the informationneededto
conductaTPM for proactivetasksis availablein asingledocument.The guidemaytherefore
usedwithout ReportNo. 32, duringTPMS for proactivetasks.

Comparingthe Two TPM Approaches

During the last few years,WASH hasdefinedwhatthe differencesarebetweenthe standard
TPM, which is usually atwo-day eventheldimmediatelyprior to leavingtheU.S. for afield
activity, andaTPM for aproactivetask.The following pointssummarizethosedifferences.

• The standardTPM doesnot focus on the methodologyof the assignment,which is
much moreprescribedthanin aproactivetask. In a typical field assignment,suchas
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an evaluation,it is usually clearhowateamshouldspendits time.The scopeof work
usually implies how the teamwill go about its work. This is lesstrue for aproactive
task.

• The end product in a proactivetask is quite variable and thereforeneeds more
definition at the start. In a field assignment,thereareusually modelsavailablefrom
similar assignmentsthatthe teamcanuseas the basisfor the report.

• In proactivetasks,teamsneedto spendmoretime on substantiveaspects,sharing
ideas,and developinga commonframeworkto usein approachingthe work. In a
standardTPM, usuallylesstimeis devotedto discussingsubstance.ThestandardTPM
insteadis largely driven by the scopeof work.

• Proactivetasksoften involve the fusing of differentdisciplinesto createaninnovative
andpowerful new approachto solving aproblem. Field assignments,on the other
hand, often involve the applicationof ideasor findings developedduring proactive
tasks.

• Teamsdo not live andwork togetherin aproactivetaskin thesameway theydo on
an overseasfield assignment.The bulk of the work is often donein the U.S. with
individuals frequently not evenlocatedin thesameplaceunlesstheycometogether
periodicallyto coordinatetheir efforts.

• Sincethe focus of mostproactivetasksis a written product, the emphasisshould be
on the audiencefor the productandnot on clients.In a field assignment,the mission
or its designateis viewed asa client. In aproactivetask, WASH andthe Office of
Health areusually the requestingoffices.

• Becauseproactivetasksaremuch moreopen-endedin thattheycanbe interpreted
in many ways, the involvementof WASH andOffice of Health staff is critical in the
planningstageto avoid the individual or teamgoing off in the wrong direction.

• The written documentin aproactivetaskshould generallybe of higher quality than
for afield taskbecausein aproactivetaskthe written pieceitself is usually the main
outcome.In field assignments,the documentproducedusuallyrepresentsonly one
outcome—arecording—ofthe work done in aproject.

• Proactivetasksfrequentlycanbe accomplishedwith limited interactionbetweenteam
members,asoften individuals canwork on their own in puttingtogetherthis part of
theendproduct.Consequently,the work planfor aproactivetaskis lesscomplicated
thanfor a field task, usually consistingof milestonesandagreementsfor whenthe
teamwill get together.

• Proactivetasksoften involve interdisciplinaryteams.The challengeis for the TPM to
set a tone for the different disciplines to work together effectively. WASH has
producedaguideto helpinterdisciplinaryteamswork together,whichshouldbe used
as a complementto this guide in addressingissuesthat arisewith interdisciplinary
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teams.That documentgoesbeyondthe TPM, however,to include the selectionof
consultantsandthe field work which takesplaceafter the TPM.

Overview of TPM Design for Proactive Tasks

Proactivetasksvary in the numberof consultantswho carry themout. Many arecaniedout
by asingle consultant.This guideis asapplicablefor aproactivetaskconductedby a single
consultantas it is for a taskcarriedout by two or morepeople.

Although two days is a standardlength for a proactiveTPM, taskmanagersshould not
necessarilybe limited to that amountof time. In the pastseveralyears,anumberof more
complicated,oftenground-breakingactivitieshaverequiredmorethantwo days.On occasion
aTPM hasrequiredasmuch as five days.The taskmanagershould basethe length of the
TPM on the requirementsof the activity andnot automaticallyassumethat two dayswifi be
sufficient. TPMsfor proactivetasksaremuchmorevariablethanfor field assignments.Tasks
managersshould not assumethat the standardtwo-day designdescribedin this guide is
appropriate.The decisionon length should be madeon acase-by-casebasis.

The standardschedulefor a two-day proactivetaskfollows. Eachsessionis describedin
SectionII of this document.

Proactive Task TeamPlanning MeetingSchedule
Day One

8:30-9:30
9:30-10:15
10:15-10:30
10:30-11:00
11:00-12:00
12:00-1:00
1:00-5:00

Day Two

8:30-9:30 Session
9:30-10:30 Session
10:30-12:00 Session
12:00-1:00 Lunch
1:00-2:00 Session
2:00-4:00 Session
4:004:30 Session

Session1: Introductionto the ProactiveTPM
Session2: Background
Break
Session3: Understandingthe Audience
Session4: Scopeof Work
Lunch
Session5: Developinga ConceptualFramework

6s: EndProduct
7: Teamwork
8: StrategyandDevelopmentof aWork Plan

8: (continued)
9: ProjectBriefing
10: Wrap-Up

tNote: Session6 maytake90 minutes,dependingon whetherthe group is preparedto
developa table of contentsfor its endproduct.
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Outcomes of A Proactive TPM

A TPM for aproactivetaskhassomedifferentoutcomesthanastandardTPM. A list of the
majoroutcomesthat should result from aTPM for aproactivetaskfollows:

• Statementof purpose;

• Cleardefinition of the intendedaudiencefor the document;

• Agreementon the conceptualframeworkfor the activity;

• List of potential resources(documents,andpeopleandorganizationsto contact);

• Description of the written product; including, if appropriate,a tableof contents

• Agreementon the strategyfor carryingout the assignment;

• Job descriptionfor the teamleader;and

• Detailed work plan, including immediatenextsteps.

All of theseoutcomesshould be written anddistributedto all teammembers.Normally they
wifi be written on aflipchart andthentypedeitherduring or immediatelyfollowing the TPM.
Theseoutcomesare usefulin monitoring progresssincetheyrepresentagreementson key
issues.TheWASH taskmanagershouldprovideguidanceto theteamon the extentto which
TPM outcomeswifi be presentedat the projectbriefing.

I
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SESSION 1
INTRODUCTION TO THE PROACTIVE 1PM 1 hour

OverviewandPurpose

The purposeof this sessionis to introducethe teammembersto whattheywifi be doing for
thenexttwo days.Thesessionis designedto allow the teammembersto getacquaintedwith
oneanother,to setaparticipativeandinteractivetone,andto helpthemlearnaboutWASH.

The sessionbegins with a quick welcome, after which the team members introduce
themselves,commentingbriefly on their backgroundandpastexperienceas relatedto the
project. Next, the teammembersdiscusswhat they want to get out of the nexttwo days.
Following that, the facilitator presentsthe objectivesandthe schedulefor the program. The
sessionendswith the facilitator speakingbriefly aboutWASH and its relationshipto A.I.D.

Procedures

Introduction 10 minutes

Welcomethe groupto the WASH office. Briefly explainthatthe TPM is intendedto helpthe
teampreparefor the assignmentit wifi be carrying out. Emphasizethe importanceof this
planningtime, explainingwhy WASH considersit essential.

Thefollowing aresomethoughtsaboutwhyWASH considersthisplanningtimeessential.As
facilitator, you mayfind theseideashelpful as you put together your own thoughts and
explain, in your own words, why the teamplanningapproachis beingused.

• Often teammemberscomefrom differentdisciplinesandhavevaryingexperiences,
expectations,andmotivations.

• Teammemberssometimeshold differentunderstandingsof theirclient’s or audience’s
expectationsandusedifferentproblem-analysisandproblem-solvingframeworks.

• Thescopeof workfor proactivetasksoften lackssufficientdefinition of the conceptual
frameworkthat will guidethe task.

• Teamsoften fail to planadequatelyand,asa result,do not usetheir timeefficiently.

• Often teammembershaveparticularareasof interestanddifferentpreferencesasto
technicalapproach,which mayalsodiffer from thoseof WASH. This TPM will enable
usto identify theseinterestsandpreferencesatthe beginningof our work together,
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andhelp usreachagreementon waysto proceedwith a commonframeworkfor this
task.

2. TeamMember Introductions 3 to 5 minutes per person

• Explain that oneof the purposesof this introductory sessionis to get to know one
anothera bit better.

• In order to do this, askeachpersonto takefive minutesto sharewith the groupthe
following information (write this item on Flipchart 1 in advance):

sharerelevantpartsof yourbackground—whatyou’ve donethatwill beespecially
usefulon this project.

• You should “model” this by going first. Then move from oneteam memberto
another.Youprobablyshouldnot takemorethanfive minutesperpersonforthis, and
in fact, you mayneedmuch lesstime.

3. Team Member Expectations 15 minutes

It is importantthatteammembershavetimeto reflecton andthink abouttheirown individual
objectivesfor the TPM.

• Ask that they individually take a few minutesof quiet time to reflect on and write
down what they want to get out of the TPM. Explain that they will share these
personalexpectationsshortly.

• Give them five minutesor soto work individually.

• Next, go around the room askingall teammembersto shareone or two of their
expectations.

• Recordthemon the flipchart. If you get duplication, don’t write the expectationsa
secondtime; simply useacheckmarkin front of the first statementto show similar
expectations.

• Continueeliciting expectationsfrom the group until all havebeencovered.

4. TPM Objectives 5 minutes

• Presentthe TPM objectives on Flipchart 2. (You should preparethe Flipchart in
advance.) Handout1-1, which repeatsthe objectives,may be distributedhere.

• Postthe objectivesalongsidetheparticipants’expectationsandpoint out any overlap.
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5. 1PM Schedule 5 minutes

Presentthe scheduleon Flipchart3 andanswerany questions.(This flipchart should
be preparedin advance.) Passout Handout1-2, which repeatsthe schedule.

• Then, go backto the expectations,quickly pointing out wherein the scheduleeach
expectationwill be met. Be frank about any expectationsthat can’t be met in this
meeting. (Beingclearaboutexpectationsthatcan’tbe metismorehelpful thanmaking
promisesthat you can’t keep.)

If you wish, you maymakeadjustmentsto the scheduleif doing sowifi helpmeetthe
team’sexpectations.

6. Introduction to the WASH Project 10 minutes

Takea few minutesto familiarize the teamwith WASH, its role in waterandsanitation,and
its relationshipto A.I.D., especiallythe Office of Health.

Be sureto mentionthe following:

The WASH Project

• providesshort-termconsultingservices

• employsan interdisciplinaryapproach

• workson rural andurban projects

• respondsto requestsfrom A.I.D. field andheadquarters

7. SummaryandLink to Next Session

Briefly recapthis sessionandlink it with Session2: Background.

Materials

Flipchart 1: Procedure2—Individual Task

Flipchart2: Procedure4—TPM Objectives

Flipchart 3: Procedure5—TPM Schedule

Handout1-1: Objectivesof the TeamPlanningMeeting

Handout1-2: TeamPlanningMeetingSchedule

10 minutes
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Handout1-1

Objectives of the TeamPlanning Meeting

• Reviewthe backgroundof the assignment.

• Identify the primary audience.

• Analyze and reachacommon understandingof the scope of work, including the
purposeto be servedby the report or activity.

• Clarify the natureof the written product.

• Developaconceptualframeworkfor the activity.

• Developastrategyfor carrying out the assignmentandawork plan.

• Defineandagreeupon the rolesandresponsibilitiesof teammembersandthe team
leader.
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Handout1-2

Day One

Team Planning Meeting Schedule

Day Two

8:30 Introductionto the 8:30 End Product
ProactiveTPM

9:30 Teamwork
9:30 Background

10:30 Understandingthe Audience
10:30 StrategyandDevelopment

of aWork Plan

11:00 Scopeof Work

12:00 Lunch 12:00 Lunch

1:00 Developing aConceptual
Framework

12:45 Work Plan (cont’d)

2:00 ProjectBriefing
5:00 End

4:00 Wrap-Up

4:30 End

7
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Session2
BACKGROUND 45 minutes

Oerview andPurpose

In aproactiveactivity, asnotedin Session1, WASH andthe Office of Healthareusuallythe
primaryclients. Session2 providesthe backgroundinformationon the WASH andOffice of
Health decision to do the assignmentthis TPM concerns.The purposeof this sessionis to
developa commonunderstandingof the importanceof the assignment,understandhow it fits
into the broaderpicture, and identify the key issuesinvolved in carryingit out.

Individualsfrom WASH and Office of Health staff who wereinstrumentalin developingthe
assignmentandwhoseparticipationwill be critical during the conceptualizationandreview
stagesshouldattendthis sessionto brief the teammemberson 1) the importanceof this
assignmentto the sectorandto WASH and the Office of Health, 2) the individuals who are
key to the completion of this assignment,and3) guidanceon the technicalcontent.

During this session,key issueswill be identified thatthe consultantsmust addressin order to
get their work done.

Procedures

Placing the Assignment in a Broader Context 15 minutes

Thispresentationshould be madeby the personmostknowledgeableaboutthe assignment:
the facilitator/activitymanager,aWASH seniormanager,or an Office of Healthofficial.

• Begin by putting this activity in its largercontext.The contextincludesthe following:

o importanceto the waterandsanitationsector;

o importanceto WASH;

o importanceto A.I.D.; and

o how the activity relatesto otherWASH activities.

• Statethe purposeof the assignment.
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2. Identifying Significant Eventsand Key Individuals 15 minutes

• Someoneknowledgeableaboutthe assignmentshouldpresentany significantprior
eventsthat mayaffect the assignment.Theseeventsshould be listed in advanceon
flipchart 1. Eachsignificant eventshould be explainedin enoughdetail to brief the
teamadequately.

• Onthe flipchart (Flipchart 2, to be preparedin advance),list key organizationsand
individuals who shouldbe involved in completingthe assignment,particularly in the
conceptualizationandreviewstages.Key individualsmight includeWASH personnel,
Office of Health officials, andsubject matter expertsin other parts of A.I.D. and
USAID missionsor in other organizations.This discussionshould alsotry to identify
key written or publishedresourcesto referto in completingthe assignment.

• Encourage questionsduring this presentation/discussion,keeping the following
pointersin mind.

o Sincethis is the first timethe teammembershavebeeninvolved in discussingthe
assignmentin depth,theyprobablywill havemanyquestions.Yourjob is to guide
thesequestionsandensuingdiscussionssotheteamfocuseson thetopic athand,
i.e., the history of the activity, andnot move into a broaderdiscussionof the
conceptualframework or scopeof work.

o Someof thequestionsraisedwill beansweredin subsequentsessions.Youshould
determinewhich questionsshouldbe answeredin thissessionandwhich onesare
bestdealtwith later. Oneway to do thisis to informthe groupasto which session
will bestanswereachquestionandthenlist the questionsonthe flipchart. You will
endup with arunninglist of questionsandissuesthat will needanswering.(You
might say:“We will be dealingwith that issuein moredepthduringthe sessionon
the scopeof work. Let’s not getinto it now. However,let’s recordit on our list of
issuesto makecertainwe don’t forgetit.”)

o Thelist of questionsandissuesto be resolvedcanbe keptvisible, addedto, and
referredto throughoutthe two days.Of course,it is up to you to seeto it that
thesequestionsareindeedansweredat somepoint during the two days.

3. Identifying the Major IssuesAffecting the Assignment 10 minutes

Alter the presentation/discussionon the backgroundof the assignment,askif thereareany
otherissuesthat should be addedto the list. Add anythe teamcomesup with.

Look atthe list of issuesthathasbeengenerated.Most of them will probablybe dealtwith in
later sessions(e.g., work planandscopeof work issues).You mayfind afew issuesthat can
be quickly discussedandcrossedoff the list now, however.
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4. Recap andLinkage to Next Session

Recapthis sessionand link it to Session3: Understandingthe Audience.

Materials

Flipchart 1: Procedure2—SignificantEvents

Flipchart 2: Procedure2—Key OrganizationsandIndividuals

5 minutes
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Session3
UNDERSTANDING THE AUDIENCE 30 minutes

Overviewand Purpose

Thepurposeof this sessionis to helpthe teammembersarrive atacommonunderstanding
of whothe primaryaudienceis for theendproductof thisassignment.In addition,thissession
intendsto helpthe teammembersidentify issuesthatmight be importantto keepin mind in
gearingthe endproductto the primary audience.

Procedures

Clarifying the PrimaryAudience 15 minutes

• Begin this sessionby linking it to the previoussessions.

• Askthe teammemberswhattheyidentify astheprimaryaudiencefortheendproduct
of this assignment.If WASH’s perceptionis different, the taskmanagershould sayso
anddiscussit with the team.Agreementon the audienceshouldbe reached.Discuss
any characteristicsof the audiencethe teamshouldbe awareof. Noteanysecondary
audiences,if any, that should be considered.

• If relevant, make the point that keepingin mind the primary audience of this
assignmentwifi not alwaysbeeasy,andgivesomeexamplesto supportthisstatement.
Statethatthereis oftenatendencyto targetthe documentto a wideaudienceandnot
to a specific group.

2. ‘Identifying Issues 10 minutes

Ask participantsthe following question:

• Whatspecialissuesareimportantto considerin developingtheendproductfor the
primary audience?

Recordteammemberresponseson the flipchart. In reviewingthe issues,look for instances
wheresimilarpoints divergefrom or conflict with oneanother.Thesepointsmayneedto be
furtherclarifiedin subsequentsessions.StateanyclearWASH preferencesin responseto any
specific issue.
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5 minutes3. Recappingand Closing the Session

Summarizethe session,restateits purpose,and link it to Session4: Scopeof Work.
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Session4
SCOPE OF WORK 1 hour

Overviewand Purpose

The purposeof thissessionis to help the teammembersdevelopacommonunderstanding
of the scopeof work, andclarify andagreeon their individual roles andresponsibilitiesin
carryingout the requiredtasks.

Thesessionbeginswith the participantsrereadingthe scopeof work andtakingaminuteto
write down what they believeto be the overall purposeof the assignment.Teammembers
thenshareanddiscusstheir understandingof the task’s overall purpose,and identify and
agreeasto whattheybelieveto be their overallroles.Theyshouldalsodiscussanyunderlying
issues. The teamthenexploreseachissueandgrappleswith how it should be addressed.

Procedures

Reviewing the Scopeof Work 30 minutes

• Begin by explaining thepurposeandsummarizingthe activitiesof this session.

• Next, askthe participantsto do the following (list theseinstructionsin advanceon
Flipchart 1):

o Takea few minutesto rereador look over the scopeof work.

o On a pieceof paper,write aone-sentencestatementof the overall purposeof the
assignment.

o You havefive minutesfor thistask.

Explain that when everyonehas finished, the group will share and discusseveryone’s
individual understanding,looking for similaritiesor differences.

• After five minutes,ask eachpersonto write his or her statementof purposeon the
flipchart.

o After eachperson’sstatementis on the flipchart, askthe group membersif they
noticeanydifferencesIn perceptionaboutthepurposeof the assignment.Allow
themto discussthissotheycanexploreanydifferencestheremightbe. Theteam
shouldendup agreeingon asingle,well-written, andprecisestatementof purpose
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for the assignment.Arriving at a well-written, precisestatementshould help in
gettingthe teammembersto view the task in thesameway.

This final statementshould be recordedon the flipchart for presentationat the assignment
briefing on the nextday.

2. Exploring Individual Roles 10 minutes

Ask all teammembersto discusshow they seetheir roles, given their understandingof the
scopeof work. Help teammembersreachagreementon their overall roles.

3. Identifying Underlying Issues 15 minutes

• Explain thatnearlyall assignmentshaveunderlying issuesthateitherarenot resolved
or aredifficult to resolve.Usually, underlying issuesare not statedexplicitly in the
written scopeof work, but areimplicit. They mayalsobe the resultof someconfusion
or lack of clarity. Give an examplefrom your own experience.

• Askthegroup membersto identify the underlyingissuestheythink haveanimpacton
the assignment.List themon the flipchart. Someof theseissuesmay alreadybe on
the running list begunduring Session2.

Next, go down through the issuesanddiscusswhatshouldbe done abouteachone. It
maybethatsomeof theissuescanbe resolvedduringtheTPM; however,othersmayonly
be resolvedduring the activity.

Payparticularattentionto issuesthat ought to be discussedin moredetail in subsequent
sessions,suchasSession8, on work plans.When an itemlike thiscomesup, suggestto
the group that it table discussionon this issuefor now andcontinue it during whatever
sessionis appropriate.It thenbecomesyourjob asfacilitator to rememberthis andmake
certainthe discussionis resumedduring the designatedsession!

4. RecappingandClosing the Session 5 minutes

Summarizethe sessionandlink it to Session5: DevelopingaConceptualFramework.

Materials

Flipchart 1: Procedure1—Individual Task

16



Session5
DEVELOPING A CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 4 hours

Purposeand Overview

This purpose of this sessionis to provide technicaldirection to the activity. This session
distinguishesaTPMfor a proactiveactivity from aTPM for afield activity. Proactiveactivities
by their nature require much more up-front conceptualization.They often result in the
developmentof anew approachor anew way of putting togetherexistinginformation and
ideas.

Providing technicaldirection requiresdefinition at threelevels: taskconcept,conceptual
framework,andelements.

Concept

Proactivetasksstartwith aconcept,whichis essentiallyacarefulstatementof the ideabehind
the activity. This generallyoccursprior to the TPM.

Conceptualframework

A conceptualframeworkis amorecompleteexplanationof the concept.This often takesthe
form of a theoreticalmodel, amethodology,an outline, an organizing principle, or evena
workshopdesign.Thedevelopmentof aconceptualframeworkwill alsoinclude identification
of the task’smajor elements.

Elements

This level involves fleshing out in more detail the elementsidentified in the conceptual
framework.

WASH staff membersusually havedonesomeconceptualthinking aboutaproactivetask.
However,it is oftennot until theteamplanningmeetingthatthe conceptualframeworkis fully
developed.Often WASH staff membersareclearas to what purposethey would like the
activity to serve,but theyhavenot yetdonesufficientconceptualthinkingto provideadequate
directionto theteam.TheTPM mustthereforeallow substantialtimefor thisthinking process.

This sessionshouldbe structuredto allow for maximalsharingof ideas,but it should not be
overstructured.The intent is to makesure that the technical direction is well thought out,
understood,andsharedby all the teammembersandby WASH staff.
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This sessionhasthreemajorsteps.In the first step,the WASH taskmanagershould share
WASH’s current thinking on the concept. The second step develops the conceptual
framework.In somecases,it maynot bepossibleto developtheconceptualframeworkduring
theTPM. In thatcase,the teamshouldatleastdeterminethe contentandquestionsthatmust
be answeredin order to developthe framework.The last step, which may not alwaysbe
feasibleduring the TPM either, is to furtherdefine the varioustaskelements.

WASH staffmemberswhocanhelp in defining the conceptualthemesandparametersforthe
taskshould attendthis session.

The timing for this sessionis approximate.TPMS for aproactivetaskmay needto extend
longer than two days, in some casesrequiring asmany as five days; this session’stime is
hardestto estimatesinceit will varyfrom taskto task.WhenTPMsfor proactivetasksexceed
two days,it isthissessionthattakesthe additionaltime—oftenoneor two daysfor particularly
complexand innovative tasks.

Procedures

IntroductIon 5 minutes

Statethe purposeand summarizethe activities of this session.Explain why this sessionis
important. If anyoneoutsidethe teamis presentfor this session,explainwhy it is important
for suchindividuals to participatein this session.

2. Reviewingthe Concept 10 minutes

Ask the WASH taskmanagerto shareWASH’s currentthinking on the activity. This should
include arestatementof WASH’s conceptof the activity.

After the WASH taskmanagerhasexplainedWASH’s currentthinking, askthe teamif it is
clearaboutthe concept.

3. Developingthe Broad Conceptual Framework 90 minutes

• After the teamis clearabout the conceptor idea behindthe task, the WASH task
managershould share any preliminary thinking on developing the conceptual
framework. In most cases,WASH staff will probably havedeferredmore in-depth
thinking on the conceptualframeworkuntil this meeting. If so, this should be stated
clearly to the group.

• Ask the groupfor its reactionsandfacilitate adiscussionthat will air all of the team’s
views andopinions. This should serveto starta lively discussion.Be careful not to
overstructurethe discussion.
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Below arethreeexamplesof conceptualframeworksthatWASH hasdevelopedduring
team planning meetingsfor past proactive activities. These examples are not
necessarilyto be sharedwith the team.Theyareprovidedfor the TPM facilitator and
the WASH taskmanager.

o WASH has developed a framework for analyzing wastewatermanagement
options. This framework consistsfirst of a modelthat showshow residualsare
dischargedinto the environmentandhow theyeventuallyhavearangeof effects
on health, the economy, the ecological system, and the social fabric. The
frameworkdefinesthreetypesof interventionsto mitigateorreducetheseeffects:
technologicaloptions, policy tools, and institutional options. Once the overall
frameworkwasagreedupon,the restof theTPM focusedon furtherdefiningeach
of the three types of interventions. This conceptualframework becamethe
organizing principle for a set of guidelines for identifying practical, effective
wastewaterprojects.

o WASH hasdevelopedamethodologyfor involving the public in environmental
management.The teamanalyzedthe critical activities in water- andsanitation-
related environmentalprograms and determinedthe varying levels of public
participationneededat variouspoints. The stepsnecessaryfor fosteringpublic
involvement were identified as identifying problems, assessingrisks, setting
priorities, developingmanagementandimplementationplans,andimplementing
the plans.The teamalsodefinedthe key actorsin the process,which included
nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), technical assistance staff, and
governments.After thisprocesspublic involvementwasdeveloped,the teamwas
able to flesh out eachof the steps in the process,developan outline for the
written product,anddevelopaplanfor producingthe document.

o WASH has updatedits latrine construction training guide. A training guide
requiresa different kind of frameworkthan the previoustwo examples,which
ifiustrate methodologies.The key objective In the TPM was for the teamto
translateinto arevisedtraining guidekeyconceptsWASH haddeveloped.In this
case,after WASH staff explainedthe reasonfor revising the original training
guide, the teamdefinedthe workshop goals anddevelopeda rough two-week
design.The definition of the workshopgoalsandthe developmentof thetraining
designprovidedaway for the teamto decidewhat revisionsneededto be made
in the original WASH latrine training guide.

In eachof theseexamples,significanttime wasdevotedduringthe TPM to developingthe
conceptualframework. Without this commitmentof time, the teamscould not have
proceeded.

• The group shouldend up agreeingon aconceptualframework—at leastas a first
draft. This frameworkwill be part of the flipchartpresentationfor the briefingthenext
day.
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4. Identifying Content of and Questions
about the Framework Elements 2 hours, 10 minutes

• Facilitatea largegroupdiscussionaroundeachelementof the frameworkto identify
specificcontentelementsor questions.Theamountof timerequiredwifi dependon
the topic, thenumberof teammembers,andthe extentof the needsassessmentand
informationgatheringthat will be requiredto definethe endproductfurther.

• You maywantto askeachteammemberto takeafirst try at fleshingout aparticular
componentof the framework.Eachteammembershould recordon aflipchart his or
her ideas,which the full group canthenreview.

• Theseflipcharts should be typedandgiven to eachteammember.

5. Recapping andClosing theSessionandDay One 5 minutes

Summarizethe sessionandrestateits purpose.

If thisis a two-dayTPM, thissessionis likely to closethe first day. It is agood ideato check
in with the teamabout the first day. Ask the teammembersthe following questions:

• How do you feel aboutthe progressmadetoday?

• Are thereanyleftover issuesthatweneedto addresstomorrow?

• Are thereany housekeepingissuesto raise? -

Give abrief previewof what will happentomorrow, thankthe groupmembersfor their hard
work, andclosethe day.
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Session6
END PRODUCT 1 hour to 1 hour, 30 minutes *

Purposeand Overview

The purposeof this sessionis to review, clarify, andagreeon the end product(s) of the
assignmentthisTPM concerns.Theendproductcould beaconceptpaper,atrainingmanual,
an appliedstudy,an informationgatheringworkshop,guidelines,or acombinationof anyof
these.It may not be possibleto developan outline for the written product, but sometime
needsto be devotedto defining, to the extentpossible,the final product.

Thesessionshould alsoprovidethe teammemberswith alook atanotherWASH document
that is similar in format andpurpose,adocumentthat will helpthembetterunderstandthe
level of effort and quality WASH expects.The task managermay want to invite a staff
memberfrom the project’spublicationsdepartmentto provideinput aboutformat, editing, or
organization.

Procedures

Describing the End Product(s) 40 minutes

• Begin this sessionby linking it to the discussionon the conceptualframework in
Session5. Next, statethe purposeandsummarizethe activities in the session.

• Remindthe participants of Session3, in which they definedthe audiencefor the
activity. Emphasizethat the final product hasto be appropriateto the audiencein
format, language,sophistication,andcomplexity.

• If thereareanysimilar reportsthatWASH hasproduced,sharethemwith the team
as apotentialmodel. Having aconcreteexamplecan be very helpful for a teamto
clarify the kind of endproductto aimfor.

Note: The length of this sessionwill vary dependingon whetherthe group developsa
tableof contentsfor its endproduct.
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• Give theteammemberstimeto lookthroughthe sampledocument(s),perhapsabout
5 to 10 minutes.Ask themto pay attentionto the following:

o organization

o format

o writing style

• Ask themif theyhaveany observationsaboutthe sampledocuments.

• Tell the groupthat you want to cometo agreementon the characteristicsof thefinal
product. Brainstorma list of characteristicswith the group andrecordthem on the
flipchart. After the group hasbrainstormeda list, discussthe items and cometo
consensuson a final list.

The characteristicsshould include at leastthe following:

o format

o length

o writing style

o useof graphics

o readability -

This discussionshould not addresscosmeticissuesthat can be dealt with later. The
purposeinsteadis to paint apictureof whatthe productwill look like in order to guidethe
teamin its work.

2. Development of ReportOutline 15 to 45 minutes

• Ask the group ~ it is realisticto developatableof contentsfor the final reportat this
stageof the activity. Acknowledgethat it may be prematureto do so. If that is the
case,skip this step.

• If it is appropriateto developatable of contents,assistthe group in developingan
outline usingthe following process.

• Brainstorma list of the major topicsthat should be coveredin the final report.

o Discussthe list andgroup topics into main categories.

o Sequencethe topics in a logicalorder.

o Agree on the overall organizationof the report, including its major chaptersor

sections.
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o Develop a list of major subheadingsunder eachchapteror section (it may be
usefulandsavetimeto divide up thechaptersamongthe teamandaskall team
membersto write afirst draft of subheadsundereachchapter,whichtheywould
thensharewith the group for comments).

• The result of this discussionis an agreed-upontableof contentsfor the report. It is
worth repeatingthatthetaskmanagershouldnot insiston developinganoutline if the
thinking on the taskhasnot progressedfar enough. In that case,the teamshouldat
leastagreeon whenit wifi be readyto developan outline.

• At this point, the editor may want to spend 15 minuteswith the teamdiscussing
WASH writing requirements. It may be too early, however, to addresswriting
concerns,in which casethis input should be provided at alaterdate.

3. Recappingand Closing the Session 5 minutes

Summarizethe sessionandrestateits purpose.Connectthissessionto Session7: Teamwork.

Materials

Samplecopiesof aWASH document
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Session7
TEAMWORK 1 hour

OverviewandPurpose

The purposeof this sessionis to clarify the roles of the teammembersand to agreeon
proceduresfor working together.One of the majordifferencesbetweenTPMsfor proactive
andoverseasassignmentsis thatthe proactiveteamIs unlikely to betravelingtogetherabroad.
In mostcases,afterthe TPM, theteammemberswill returnto theirhomesandcommunicate
with each othervia telephone,fax, or modem.

Proactivetaskscantakeseveralmonthsto severalyearsto complete.Teammembersschedule
other assignmentsin the midst of their work for WASH. Maintaining continuity and
momentumis thereforeaparticularchallengein proactivetasks.

The teamleaderplaysaspecialrole on aproactivetaskteamin thathe or sheis responsible
for coordinatingthe work of severalindividuals who may not belocatedin thesameplace.
How this wifi be done should be discussedduring the TPM.

Procedures

Introduction 5 minutes

• EmphasizethatWASH placesagreatvalue on teamworkandon the ability of team
membersto work productivelytogether.Mention that this doesnot alwayshappen
automaticallyand thatWASH haslearnedthat by paying attentionto certain key
issuesduring a 1PM, teamsoften do better. Discusssome of the specialissuesin
proactivetasksthatarementionedin the overview(e.g.,task’slengthof time, working
in different locations,communication,etc.).

• Statethat this sessionwill covertwo key areas:developingagreementsfor working
togetherandthe role of the teamleader.

2. Agreements for Working Together 25 minutes

• Explain that the groupneedsto reachagreementon how it will work together.Write
on the flipchart the following points on which the teamshouldagree:

o decision-making
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o feedbackon written products

o future meetings(including when, aboutwhat, andhow long)

o methodsof communication(e.g.,fax, telephone,etc.)

Ask the group if thereare anyotherpoints on which the teammustreachagreement.

• After developing the list of agreements,the teamshould discussand record the
agreementsone-by-oneuntil reachingaconsensus.

• The agreementsshouldbe typed anddistributedto all teammembers.

3. Developing a TeamLeader Job Description 25 minutes

Explain that the nextactivity wifi help participantsbecomemorespecific aboutthe role and
responsibilitiestheir teamleadershould assume.

• Ask eachteammember,including the teamleader,to jot down whathe or shesees
as the responsibilitiesof the teamleader.

• Recordtheseon the flipchart. There is no needto write down the sameitemmore
than once. The WASH task managershouldaddany items that are importantto
WASH thatareabsentfrom the list.

• After all the responsibilitieshavebeenrecorded,askthe teamleaderif he or sheis
clearaboutthemandif thereareanyhe or shedisagreeswith or wouldlike to modify.
Negotiatethe changesuntil the group reachesagreement.

• This list should be typedand distributed.

4. Summaryand Link to the Next Session 5 minutes

Recapthe sessionandlink it to Session8: StrategyandDevelopmentof aWork Plan.
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Session

STRATEGY AND DEVELOPMENT
OF A WORK PLAN 2 hours, 30 minutes

Overview and Purpose

The purposeof this sessionis twofold:

• to agreeon an appropriatestrategyfor the assignment,and

• to developawork plan.

The assignment’sstrategyshouldidentify the approachesthe teamwifi usein completingthe
assignment—howandwith whomteammemberswill carry out informationgathering,how
theywifi analyzethatinformation,how theywill integratetheirwritten tasks,andhowtheywill
conducttheir own internal reviewof work completed.

Thework planwill identify the major tasks,whentheyshould be carriedout, andwho wifi be
responsiblefor them.

Procedures

1. Introduction 5 minutes

Statethe purposeof this sessionandgive abrief overview of the session.

2. Strategyfor the Assignment 60 minutes

Begin by briefly reviewing the conceptualframeworkdevelopedthe previousday.

Next, facilitate a discussionon thefollowing questions(to the extentthattheyarerelevantto
the assignment):

• Who will teammembersneedto target in carrying out the information gathering
requirementsof the assignment?

• How should the informationgatheringbe carriedout?

• How will the informationcollectedbe analyzed?

• How will sitesbeselected(if sitesareto bevisited)?
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• Whatresourcesareneeded?

• How will teammembersintegratetheir written tasks?

• How will the teamconductits own internal reviewof work completed?

Recordon the flipchart major agreementsresultingfrom this discussion.

3. Developingthe Work Plan 60 minutes

At this point, the teamleadertakesover from the facilitator andwith the teamdevelopsa
detailedwork plan.

• In developingthe workplan,the groupshoulduseabasicframeworkthatanswersthe
questionswhat, when, andwho. Theymaysimply usethreecolumns,one for each
of the abovepoints, and work througheachphaseof the assignment,or theymay
want to createa plan basedon a time line (suchas aGantt chart). The work plan
should include key milestoneswhich canbe usedto monitorprogress.

• The role of thefacilitatorand/oractivity manageris to answerquestions,clarify issues,
andobservethe process.

• In somecases,the teammembersmight work without the activity managerpresent.
In that case,they should write the plan on the flipchart or makecopies if theyuse
regularpapersothey candiscussit with the activity manager.

• Remindthe teamthatit will be presentingthe work plan during the briefing.

4. Discussingthe Work Plan 20 minutes

After theteamcompletesthe work plan, the activity managershould commenton it. If the
activity managerendsup facilitating the discussionof the work plan, this step wifi not be
necessary.

• Theactivity managershouldaskquestions,probe,makesuggestions,encourage,and
recommendchanges—allof the managerialreactionsappropriatefor the activity
managerto display at thispoint.

• Revisionsto the work planshould be madeas needed.During this discussion,the
activity managershould direct attentionto theseitems:

o Underlying issues—Doesthe work plandealwith the issuesraisedin Session2to
the degreethat it can atthis stage?

o TeamandWASH meetingson substance—Istheresufficient time scheduledfor
teamandWASH meetingsto define further the contentof the product?
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o Methodology for the assignment—Doesthe work plan follow andsupportthe
approachesthatwerediscussedin the first part of this session?

o Writing schedule—Hasthe team developeda realistic writing schedulewhich
includesseveralcheckpointsto makesureeverything is on track?

o Teammembercomfort levelwith tasks—Aretheteammemberscomfortablewith
the tasksfor which they areresponsible?Haveteammembersidentified backup
assistancefor oneanotherwhenneeded?

o Teamwork—Doesthe work planreflect the elementsof teamworkdiscussedin
Session7? Wheremight the teammakeimprovements?

o Looseendsor unresolvedissues—Aretherelooseendsthatneedaddressing?

5. Summaryand Link to the Next Session 5 minutes

Briefly recapthe sessionandlink it to Session9: ProjectBriefing.
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Session

PROJECT BRIEFINGS 2 hours

Overview andPurpose

The purposeof this sessionis to enablethe teamto presentthe outcomeof the 1PM to
interestedpartiesandto receivefeedbackandsuggestions.The individuals who attendthis
sessionincludestafffromWASH, A.I.D., otherA.I.D. projects,and,if appropriate,personnel
from otherorganizations.This sessionallowstimefortheteamto preparefor andconductthe
briefing.

Procedures

1. Introduction 5 minutes

• Begin thissessionby statingits purposeandsummarizingits activities.

• Explain why WASH feelsthesebriefings areimportantand tell who likely to attend
andwhat their interestin the assignmentis likely to be.

2. PreparIngfor the BrIefing 55 minutes

The teamleadershouldwork with the groupto planhow the group will conductthe briefing.
Participantsshouldplan to covertheseitemsduring the briefing:

• purposeof the activity;

• conceptualframework;

• work plan;

• descriptionof the endproduct; and

• questions/issuesthe teamwould like to discuss.

Theteamshoulddivide up the presentationanddecidein advancewhateachteammember
will present.

Therole of the taskmanagerduring this preparationstageis to answerquestionsandto assist
when necessaryin the planning.
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3. Conducting the Briefing 60 minutes

Teammembersshouldconductthe briefing as theyhaveplanned.Thetaskmanagershould
openthe briefing, makethe introductions,and turn it over to the teamleader.
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Session10
WRAP-UP 30 minutes

Overview and Purpose

The purposeof this sessionis to review how the briefing went, tie up any loose ends,and
evaluatethe teamplanning meeting. In order to give the TPM a senseof closure, it is
importantnot to skip this session.

Procedures

Review of Briefing 10 minutes

Askthe grouphowit thoughtthe briefingwent. it isespeciallyimportantto determinewhether
thereareanychangesthe teamshouldmakein its planningasaresultof what wassaidin the
briefing. Ask the following specific questions:

• Doesthe overall direction of the taskstill seemto be on target?

• Wereotherinterestedpartiescomfortablewith our conceptualframework?

• Have weidentified the right audience?

• Was our descriptionof the final product accepted?

• Doesour work planstill makesense?

Makesurethe teamagreeson anychangesthatneedto be madeasresultof this discussion.

2. LooseEnds 10 minutes

Ask the teamif thereareanyloose endsthatneedto be addressed.If thereis amnninglist
of issues,theseshouldbe reviewedto makesuretheyhaveall beenaddressed.Theseloose
endsarelikely to encompassthe following:

• exchangingtelephoneandfax numbers;

• makingsure all teammembershavecopiesof the TPM products;

• locating andsendingcertainbackgrounddocumentsto teammembers;
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• resolving housekeepingdetailssuch asreturntravel, per diem reimbursement,etc.;
and

• otherconcerns.

3. Evaluation 5 minutes

• Ask theteamto evaluatetheteamplanningmeetingin the following way. Put thetwo
questionsbelow on the flipchart along with ascaleof 1 to 5. Ask everyoneto look
overtheteamplanningmeetingobjectivesandthe team’sexpectations(both of which
shouldbe on flipchartpagesfrom the introductorysession)andthendecidewhereon
the scaleof 1 to 5 theywould ratethe teamplanning meeting.Give themaminute
or soto do this.

1. Did the teamplanningmeetingachieveits objectives?

1 2 3 A

Not at all For the mostpart Completely

2. Did the teamplanning meetingmeetyour expectations?

0 A .5

Not at all For the mostpart Completely

• Ask eachteammemberwhat his or her rating is for the first question(objectives)and
place an X on the scalefor eachteammemberaccordingto how eachindividual
scoredthe TPM objectives.Thendiscusswhyeachpersongavethatscore.Next, ask
the team membersfor their ratingsfor the secondquestion, mark them on the
flipchart, anddiscussthe reasonsfor the scores.Makesureto geteverybody’sreasons
aswell asfeedbacktheymayhaveon howto improvefutureteamplanningmeetings.

4. Closure 5 minutes

Thankthe teammembersfor their participationduring the TPM andclosethe session.

Materials

Flipchart to recordteam’sevaluationof the teamplanningmeeting
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AppendixSUGGESTED TPM DESCRIPTION FOR A PROACTIVE TASK,

TO BE SENT TO TEAM MEMBERS AHEAD OF TIME

Date__________ TASK No. _______

Nameof Consultant_________________________

Address___________________________

EachyearWASH undertakesseveralproactivetasksto addressissuesof generalinterestto
the water and sanitationsector. These tasksgenerally take place in the U.S., with field
researchoftenanelementof the activity.WASH hasalwaysbeenvery careful in the selection
andmanagementof teamsto carry out thesetasks.For the mostpart, we arepleasedwith
the performanceof our consultantteamsandsee them as a vital part of our extended
organization.

We havelearned, though, that proactivetasksare moresuccessfulwhen the teamhasan
opportunity to cometogetherto understandthe activity andplanhowto carry it out.We have
found that when individual consultantswork togetherto do this, it resultsin the team’s
increasedproductivityandeffectiveness.Thesumof the capacitiesof the involved individuals
is greaterthan the parts.

To maximize the performanceof WASH teams, we use a systematicapproachfor the
preparationof our consultantteamscalledateamplanningmeeting(TPM).This goesbeyond
the orientationand informationsharingthat is often the basisfor the preparationof teams.
Typically, a WASH TPM usestwo full daysof time andtakesplaceatthe WASH Operations
Centerin Arlington, Virginia, beforethe teambeginsits work.

The purposeof the 1PM is to providethe teamwith an opportunity to cometogetherin a
concentratedeffort to define andplanfor thisassignment.Among the outcomessoughtare
the following:

• anopportunitytobecomeacquaintedandsharebackgrounds,experience,motivations,
perceptions,andexpectationsof the assignment;

• acommonunderstandingof the assignmentandhow it fits into broaderprogramand
project activities;
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• identification of the audiencefor the final product;

• clearunderstandingof the scopeof work;

• acommonconceptualframeworkfor approachingthe task;

• a realisticwork planfor carrying out the assignment;

• awell-definedconceptof what theendproductwill be;

• understandingandagreementon the role of the teamleader.

Day One

8:30-9:30

9:30-10:15

10:15-10:30

10:30-11:00

11:00-12:00

12:00-1:00

1:00-5:00

Day Two

8:30-9:30

9:30-10:30

10:30-12:00

12:00-1:00

1:00-2:00

2:00-4:00

4:00-4:30

Proactive Task Team Planning Meeting
Schedule

Session1: Introductionto the ProactiveTPM

Session2: Background

Break

Session3: Understandingthe Audience

Session4: Scopeof Work

Lunch

Session5: DevelopingaConceptualFramework

Session6: End Product

Session7: Teamwork

Session8: StrategyandDevelopmentof aWork Plan

Lunch

Session8: (continued)

Session9: Project Briefing

Session10: Wrap-Up

tNote: Thissessionmaytakelonger,dependingon whetherthe teamis preparedto develop

a tableof contentsfor its endproduct.
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Weareconfidentyouwill find thisteamplanningmeetingbothusefulandenjoyable.Wehave
beenusingit with WASH consultantteamssinceAugust1984, andour consultantstell usit
is a very worthwhile activity, one that ultimately makestheir work moreeffective.

I look forward to working with you. If you haveany questions,pleasegive me a call.

Sincerely,

TaskManager
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Camp Dresser & Mckee International Inc.
Associates in Rural Development, Inc.

[nternátional Science and Technology Institute
Research Triangle Institute

University Research Corporation
Training Resources Group

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

WASH Operations Center
1611 N. Kent St., Room 1001

Arlington, VA 22209-2111
Phone: (703) 243-8200

Fax: (703) 525-9137
Telex: WUI 64552

Cable Address: WASHAID

~—j-- -~-- -- ~ ~-- ~ - - - ~-- -

THE WASH PROJECT

With the launching of the United Nations International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade in 1979, the United States Agency
for International Development (A I D.) decided to augment and streamline its technical assistance capability in water and sanitation and,

in 1980, funded theWater and Sanitation for Health Project (WASH) The funding mechanism was a multi-year, multi-million dollar
contract, secured through competitive bidding The first WASH contract was awarded to a cons rtium of organizations headed by Camp
Dresser & McKee International Inc (CDM), an international consulting firm specializing in envIronmental engineering services. Through

two other bid proceedings since then, CDM has continued as the prime contractor.

Working under the close direction of A.l D’s Bureau for Science and Technology, Office of Health, the WASH Project provides technical
assistance to A l.D mjssions o~bureaus, other U.S. agencies (such as the Peace Corps), host governments, and non-governmental

organizations to provide a wide range of technical assistance that includes the design, implementation, and evaluation of water and sani-
tation projects, to troubleshoot on-going projects, and to assist in disaster relief operations. WASH technical assistance is multi-discipli-

nary, drawing on experts in public health, training, financing~epidemiology, anthropology, management, engineering, cdmmUnity
organization, environmental protection, and other subspecialties

The WASH Information Center sOrves as a clearinghouse in water and sanitation, providing networking on guinea Warm disease,
rainwater harvesting, and pen-urban issues as well as technical information backstopping for most WASH assignments.

The WASH Project issues about thirty or forty reports a year - WASH Field Reports relate to specific assignments in specific countries;
they articulate the findings of the consultancy The more widelyapplicable Technical Reportsconsist of guidelines or “how-ton manuals
on topics such as pump selection, detailed training workshop desi~ns,and state-of-the-art information on finànce, community organiza-
tion, and many other topics of vital interOstto the water and sanitat[on sector. In addition, WASH occasionally publishes special reports

to synthesize the lessons it has learned from its wide field experience.

For more information about the WASH Project or to request a WASH report, contact the WASH Operations Center at the above address.


